Assembly Blue Ribbon Commission on Early Childhood Education

Sustaining an Early Learning Workforce

Friday, November 17, 2017
Elihu M. Harris State Building
First Floor Auditorium
1515 Clay Street
Oakland, CA 94612
2:00 p.m.-4:00pm

Agenda

I. Welcome and opening remarks
Assemblymember Kevin McCarty, Co-Chair, 7th District
Assemblymember Phil Ting, Commissioner, 19th District
Assemblymember Rob Bonta, 18th District
Assemblymember Tony Thurmond, 15th District

II. Sustaining an Early Learning Workforce
Caitlin McLean, Ph.D., Center for the Study of Child Care Employment, UC Berkeley
Lisa Wilkin, Child Development Consortium of Los Angeles, Executive Director
Nancy Harvey, Family Child Care Provider, Oakland

III. Subcommittee presentations
Financing and Economic Impact of ECE
Expanding Access to Early Learning Programs
Workforce Retention and Development
Engaging and Meeting the Needs of Families

IV. Commissioners remarks and questions

V. Public comment

VI. Closing remarks